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the university of alaska board of
regents recently approved a 161
million budget for fiscal year 1989
which they will take to the alaska
legislature for approval this spring

the budget request represents a 9
percent increase over last years
budget

the regents met sept 17 and 18 in
fairbanks and postponed changing the
current university tenure policy as
well as changing student tuition

the board discussed tenure policy
because new university faculty
members those brought into the four
year institutions from the two year
campuses may not be able to get
tenurestenureetenure under current policy

during the recent meetings univer-
sity of alaska president donald
odowd recognized the need for new
policy but also said that those facul-
ty members currently unavailable for
tenure may have to increase their
education level before they can be con-
sidered for university tenure

the faculty members who would be
required to have more education to
receive tenure appealed to odowd on
the basis of equity claiming they
would face more hardship earning
their tenure than their university
counterparts they also said their
years of teaching in community col-
leges should be counted toward their
qualifications for tenure

seeking a higher level of educa-
tion to fill a role is not a hardship
odowd told faculty members it
might be considered a privilege to fur

roy huhndorf
could foresee no
problems in the
states acceptance
of the budget

ther your education
the board agreed there was a need

for change in the current tenure policy
but supported odowdsODowodowdads suggestion
not to grant any exceptions to policy
at this time

the board during the meetings
also considered the need for changes
in student tuition which would take ef-
fect next fall but postponed any deci-
sions until its next meeting scheduled
for november

university of alaska anchorage
chancellor marvin 0 looney re-
quested an interim tuition fee be used
in anchorage next spring tuition fees
for state residents arcare currently about
40 per credit hour at the UAA and
35 for the anchorage community

college and lonneloancylonncy stressed the need
to 11stzrdizestandardize Kthe current fees

looneylooney predicted that any new
spring tuition which would be a single
fee for all students would most like-
ly fall between the current 35 or 40

well need to have the full board operating budget request of 1611161.1
meet on that in order to have the million a 9 percent increase over last
paperworkaperwork ready for students by ear-
ly

years budget
registration said ann parrish roy huhndorf a regent from an

president of the board of regents chchoralechoraeechorastechororasteaee said before the meeting that
the bulk of the recent meeting was he could foresee no problems in the

spent discussing the boards fy89 states acceptance of the budget
operating and capital budget re-
quests

the regents next meeting will be
the board approved an nov 19 and 20 in anchorage


